
C: Free SA906 NEFFUL 
Elbow Support  
- Teal Blue, Free Size
   (worth S$115)

SA904 Plain 
Neckwarmer
(Anniversary 

Edition)
 

- Khaki, 30 x 19cm
worth S$55

EMBARK ON

JOURNEY OF SUCCESS

21.5.2022  (Mandarin Session)

2:00 PM - 3:30PM

NEFFUL SINGAPORE SEMINAR ROOMYANG XIAOYAN    TRAINER

Eileen Yeo AGM had a successful career in the
building industry and advertising industry before
she decided to embark on the journey of personal
fulfilment of financial and time freedom. She views
challenges as opportunities and through her faith,
she has achieved awards and recognition for 10
consecutive years. 
Let’s learn how she helped others to achieve
better quality lives while working towards her own
success.

Our in-house trainer shall provide an
insightful session on the unique features of
the exclusively designed NEORON   fiber. 
Explore the wonders of the fiber and begin
the chapter of healthy living with us.  

 Add-On Exclusives Redeem the following gifts when you meet 
the min. requirements.

Min. Requirement: 
SV 650 & above

A: Free NS006
Bio Clean 
Detergent 
- 500ml (worth S$35)

Min. Requirement: 
SV 1,800 & above

B: Free AS025
Eye Mask 
- Serenity Blue, 26 x 8.5cm
   (worth S$55)

STAND A 
CHANCE TO 
WIN LUCKY 

DRAW PRIZE!
Min. Requirement: 
SV 6,925 & above

x 3
pcs

Terms and Conditions:
1. Add-On Exclusive A is valid only for newly joined distributors in the current month and preceding month; 2. Attendees
who participated in "Embark On NI Journey of Success" are eligible for all the add-on exclusives；3. Entitlement to add-on
exclusives is valid on same-day and is not allowed to be transferred to a 3rd party；4. Open to only Singapore registered
distributors; 5. Potential customers and partners (excluding AGMs/NETs) who attend the full session are entitled to lucky
draw; 6. The qualifying requirement in the Add-on Exclusives is based on Singapore sales volume in a single receipt. 7.
Strictly by registration only, limited seats available; 8. Participation of this session is entitled to 1 point/stamp; 9. Nefful
International reserves the rights to change or amend the terms & conditions without prior notice.

Partners and Friends of 
Nefful International

(Only for New Partners)

NI

Click here or scan 
QR Code to register

EILEEN  YEO AGM
 ACHIEVEMENT AWARD -    
10     CONSECUTIVE YEAR 

®

TH
DOUBLE GOLD 
AWARD

https://bit.ly/3DylGfa_Neffulintl_Embark_On_Ni_Journey

